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High speed rotational coronary athereclomy was undertaken
using the Rotablator in 42 patients who were suboptimal cattdi .
dates for balloon angioplasty . Most patients (7i%) had diffuse
coronary artery disease- defined as a stenosis >1 cm in length .
Pre-loss restenasis after balloon angioplnoly was present in 21%
and 10% had an ostial lesion
. Adjunctive balloon angioplasty was
net used to reduce residual
.stenosis after atherectomy .
The procedure was successful in 76% of patients . Procedural
success was achieved in 92% of patients with a lesion m1 cm in
length, but in only 70% of patients with a lesion >1 cm in length
(p < 0 .01) . One patient sustained abrupt closure of the target
vessel, resulting in emergency bypass surgery and death . Small
non-Q wave myocardial infarction occurred in eight patients
119%) and seas associated with a longer lesion. The mean peak
crealine kinase value in patients with none wave myocardial
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty using bal-
loon technology is now routinely performed in many patients
with coronary artery disease . In appropriately selected pa-
tients, a success rate >85% and a complication rate <5% can
he expected (I-5) . Despite these encouraging results, bal-
loon angionlasty faces significant challenges, including a
restenosis rate of 20% to 50% and an abrupt closure rate of
2% to 5% (1,3 .5-9)
. Furthermore, many patient subgroups
are considered poor candidates for balloon angioplasty be-
cause of suboptimal clinical or anatomic characteristics .
Factors such as diffuse coronary artery disease, previous
restenosis and ostial stenosis are associated with less satis-
factory balloon angioplasty results (8 .10-18) .
The Rotablator (H !art Technology) is a new percutane-
ous high speed rotal,onal athereclomy catheter that may
improve results in these suhoptimal balloon angioplasty
candidates
. This novel device contains an abrasive surface
that is advanced over a guide wire while revolving at high
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infarclion was 683 U/liler . Transient regional wall motion abnor.
malities :here noted an the pastatherectomy left ventricular at'iot
gram in four of the eight patients with non-Q wave myocardial
infarclion.
Fallow-up angiogmphy tat a men interval of 6 .2 r 2
.6
months) was performed in 91 % of patients and revealed restennsis
(>50% narrowing) in 59% . The restenosis rate was 22% for short
lesions (<_l cm) and 15% for tong lesions (>1 cost (p < 0,05) .
In this study, the results of high speed rotational coronary
mhereclomy were strongly influenced by lesion length . Although
short lesions (9 cm) were treated effectively, longer lesions
(>1 cml were associated with decreased procedural success,
increased procedural complications and a higher restenosis rate .
(J Am Coll Cordial 199(;18:1694-701)
speeds
. Atheromatous plaque is removed from the artery by
means of a "sanding" mechanism that is distinctly different
from the mechanism of balloon dilation . The objective of this
study was to investigate the safety and efficacy of high speed
rotational coronary athereclomy in patients who are sub .
optimal candidates for balloon angioplasty . particularly
patients with diffuse coronary artery disease
.
Methods
The Rotablator consists of a football-shaped, stainless
steel burr, impregnated with diamond microchips Idi
:-.meler
30- to 50-pmt, that spins at high speeds (180,000 rpm) over a
steerable 0 .009-in . (0 .023-cm) guide wire (Fig . 1) (19-21)
.
The device is powered by a compressed air-driven turbine .
Burr diameters of 1 .25 to 2
.5 mm can be advanced through
high flow coronary guiding catheters . A 300-cm exchange
length guide wire allows passage of sequentially increasing
burr diameters over the same guide wire . As the spinning
burr is advanced over the guide wire, plaque is abraded,
producing particulate debris that passes into the coronary
circulation. This mechanism of atheroma removal is referred
to here as "high speed rotational coronary atherectomy."
The Rotablator differs from other athereclomy devices such
as the Simpson Atherocath (Devices for Vascular Interven-
o73s-tu97rvus.en
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lion), which shaves and removes plaque (22,23)- and the
Transleminal Extraction Catheter (Interventional Technolo-
gies), which cuts and then removes plaque fragments by
means of a suction mechanism (24).
Study group
. Study candidates included patients with
diffuse coronary disease (stenosis > I cm in length)
. previous
restenosis and ostial stenosis The largest Rotablator burr
available during this study period was 2 mm, Therefore, in
an effort to obviate the need for adjunctive balloon angio-
plasly, all patients selected had a target vessel
<_3
mm, All
patients had >70h stenosis of the target arterv . Patients
with left main coronary artery disease or acute myocardial
infarction were excluded. Patients with prior coronary by-
pass surgery were included, but all patients in this study had
atherectomy of a native coronary artery .
Study protocol. Preprocedural medications included as-
pirin . nitrates and a calcium channel blocker Procedural
medications included diazepam, intravenous heparin
(10,000 U initially, followed by 5 .000 U every hour during
the procedure) and nitroglycerin . Patients underwent base-
line left ventricular angiography at the start of the procedure .
A 6F pacing catheter was inserted and a low dose nitroglyc-
erin infusion begun before atherectomy . A 9F high flow
guiding catheter was used to cannulate the target vessel and
the 0.009-in . guide wire was maneuvered across the lesion,
The Rotablator burr was then advanced over the guide wire
through the lesion while spinning at 160,000 to 180,910 rpm .
In general, a small diameter burr was used first . Then . with
use of the exchange length guide wire
. the burr diameter was
sequentially increased . In this study, beeauve •roe wanted to
evaluate the effects of the Rotablator alone . (he protocol did
not include adjunctive balloon angioplasty after atherec-
tomy.
A left ventricular angiogram was obtained at the end of
the procedure
. Heparin was infused until the morning after
the procedure, at which lime heparin infusion was discon-
tinued and the femoral sheath removed . Creating kinase
ICK) determinations were made every 8 h for the 1st 24 It
after the procedure . An electrocardiogram (ECG) was ob-
tained immediately after tile procedure and repcatol at 12 to
18 h. Patients were discharged on maintenance therapy with
aspirin (325 mglday) and a calcium channel blocker . In two
of the four patients demonstrating acutely impaired left
ventricular wall molt m, a repeat left ventricular angiogram
was obtained during the hospital stay. The two other patients
with acutely impaired left ventricular wall motion had fol-
low-up left ventricular angiograms at I and 6 months,
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Figure t. Retetlatar bum lopen arrowt and
guide wire loosed arrant, The leading our.
face of the Rotablator burr is impregnated
with diamond microchips 30 to Pit cam u,
diameter,
respectively
. All successfully treated patients were askzd to
return for follow-up angiogtaphy at 6 months,
Angiographic analysis. Coronary angiograms were ana-
lyzed in the projection providing the best exposure of the
stenotic segment . Measurements were performed by one
observer (P.T) using electronic calipers- Minimal lumen
diameter and lesion length were calculated by using the
Rotablator burr as a "known
-- diameter for calibration.
Percent diameter narrowing before and after atherectomy ,
was calculated by comparing the most severely nmrowed
region with an area of adjacent reference vessel. In diffusely
diseased vessels, the single point of worst narrowing was
used for measurement. For each diseased arterv, an effort
was made to locale a region of normal vessel proximal and
distal to the stenotic region . The mean of these too mea-
surements was then taken as the reference diameter . Lesion
length was measured as the distance between the proximal
and distal shoulder of the lesion (a, the point where thr
lumen was compromised by 50%) in the projection that best
elongated the stenosis 15,101
. The presence or absence of
calcium was noted in each stcnotic segment
.
Procedural smres,s it its defined as o20 improvement in
lumen diameter with
<509
residual stenosis in the absence
of
major
complicmions . Major complications were defined a
Q wave myoc idial infarction, emergency bypass surgery or
death occurring either during the procedure or in a related
period of hospitalization . Restenosis was defined as >509%
diameter stenosis on the follow-up angiogram . Non-Q wave
myocardial infarction was defined as elevation of CK to
>200 UrIiter with >2,2% CK MB isuenzyme and no new
Q waves on the ECG . A Q wave myocardial infarction was
defined as the presence of new Q waves (>I mm wide) on
the ECU in addition to CK and CK MB elevations of
>200 Uditer and >2 .2%, respectively.
LeIt ienrricida,, wall morinn was analyzed on the pre- and
postlrcatnlent left ventricular angiograms by a semiquanti-
tative method. The left ventricular angiogram was divided
into five segments and wall motion was graded in the manner
described by the Coronary Artery Surgery Study (CASS)
coding system
( 25) .
The right anterior oblique projection was
used when the target vessel was the left anterior descending
or right coronary artery and the left anterior oblique projec-
tion when it was the left circumflex coronary artery . The
systolic contraction pattern for each segment was evaluated
visually
and scored numerically as follows: normal 1 ;
aoderate hypokinesia= 2 ; severe hypokinesia = 3 :
16'96
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ru[it, I . He,cline Char, lerisncs of 42 Patients' Undergoing High
shoeJ Bmadonal (rw y Alhereaomv
'Mr : :n age 12 year, . ( .AD = left emerio. de,cendingartery . LC'x = left
--,N-n-
. R(' .A=reh, eurunars :mery:SVG=e,,phennu,veingroll .
akinesia = 4: and dyskinesia - 5 . The total score was
obtained by adding the values assigned to each segment .
Statistics. Comparisons were made using Student's t test
for continuous variables and the chi-square test for categor-
ical variables . A p value < 0 .115 was considered significant .
Figure 2 . Anglogram of a patient with diffuse
diverse of the left anterior descending coro-
nary artery undergoing high speed rotational
atherectomy. Before atherectomy (upper left
panel) . the artery is diffusely diseased over a
1I cm segment (a) and ends in a total occlusion
(b). A left internal mammary artery
(upper
right panell inserts into the left anterior de-
scending artery in a region of high grade
stenosis (c). Restenosis had occurred in both
the left anterior descending artery and the
distal internal mammary artery anastumosis
after multiple previous
balloon angioplasty
procedures . After balloon dilation of the in-
ternal mammary artery graft and high speed
rotational atherectomy over a 3-cm length of
the proximal left anterior descending artery,
the vessel is widely patent . Injection into the
native vessel (lower left panel) demonstrates
that the Rolablator has created a smooth
lumen in its proximal and mid segments
. The
distal left anterior descending artery is not
visualized because of competitive flow, from
the internal mammary artery graft . Injection
into the graft llnwer right panel) fills the entire
left anterior descending artery system .
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Results
Baseline characteristics (Table 1)
.
The mean age of the 42
patients was 47 years ; 66% were male . The left anterior
descending coronary artery was treated in 537n, the right
coronary artery in 35% and the left circumflex artery in 129,
of patients . Three patients had atherectomy of a diseased
native coronary artery distal to a bypass graft insertion site .
The mean lesion length in this study was 3 .1 cm (range
20 mm to 10 .2 cml. Of the 42 patients, 30
171%) had diffuse
disease defined as a stenosis >1 cm in length ; 39(93%) had
a stenosis >f .5 cm in length . Thus, the majority of our
patients had a stenosis significantly longer than routine
balloon angioplusty candidates . Previous restenosis after
balloonn angioplasty was present in 21% of patients and 10%
had an ostiallesion. Five of the patients with diffuse disease
also had previous restenosis. All four of the patients with
ostial disease also had diffuse disease . Eight patients were
enrolled because their disease was believed to be diffuse
I> I cm) but later, after rigorous caliper measurement, their
lesion length was determined to be
<_ 1 cm .
Procedural success . The Rotablator was able to rapidly
revascuhuize long, diffusely diseased arterial segments (Fig.
2). Significant debulking was accomplished in most lesions.
Mean minimal lumen
diameter increased
from 0.77 to
1 .51 mm and mcar percent stenosis decreased from 80 .6% to
1000 VA .18.No.7
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Table 2
. Procedural Complications in 42
Patients Undergoing patient except in the two emergency situations just de-
scribed) to allow investigation of the healing effects after
Patents high speed rotational atherectomy alone .
High Speed Rotational Coronary Atherectomy
No.
Q wove MI d Procedural Complications (Table l
Emergency
CABG'
Death'
Noa-Q wave MI 19
'The one death andon an--gencyCoronersInerth,,s-,"oflopereti,m
ICA13GI reported occurred m the same patient MI =
myocardial infarutien
.
36.7% . The procedure was successful in 31 (76%) of the 42
patients . Procedural success was strongly influenced by
lesion length. Success was achieved in 11 (92%) of the 12
lesions s 1 cm in length and 21 (70%) of the 30 lesions > I cm
in length
(p
< 0.01) .
Gorses of the 10 procedural failums . In four patients,
each with a long stenotic segment containing one or more
areas of total occlusion, the guide wire could not be passed
within the true lumen over the entire length of the vessel .
Abrupt vessel closure occurred in one patient, requiring
emergency bypass surgery and resulting in death 3 days
postoperatively . In another patient, the vessel became se-
verely narrowed after alherectomy as a result of either
spasm or dissection . Because of this worsened angiographic
appearance and signs of ischemia . balloon angioplasty was
undertaken, providing an excellent angiographic and clinical
result . This patient was considered to have had a procedural
failure because athercctomy resulted in near closure of the
vessel, requiring urgent balloon dilation . In one patient who
had an extremely reduced left ventricular ejection fraction .
the procedure was aborted because of transient ischemia-
induced hypotension after 30 s of atherectomy . In three
patients, the Rotablator was used, resulting 'n an improved
lumen diameter without complication . Although the opera-
tors believed that a satisfactory result had been achieved,
later on caliper measurement, the final diameter stenosis was
>50% (caliper measurements fur the three patients were
66%, 53% and 56%) . In accordance with our protocol .
adjunctive balloon angioplasty was nut performed on any
Table 3 . Peak Creating Kinase ICK) and Left Ventricular ILVI Wall )lotion Score in Eight Patients Sustaining a Non Q Ware
Myocardial Infarction
FU - fell,, . .up: ND = not Jme . R = Rotablnor
Acute coronary closure
. Motor procedural complications
occurred in I of the 42 patients . This patient wuh prior
bypass surgery hod an inferior myocardial infarct,oe 2 weeks
before the procedure. Initially,a 95% right roronar, st,.osis
2 cm long was crossed with a guide wire and a '
.mm burr
advanced into the lesion . After several passes with !'se 2-mm
burr, the patient demonstrated profound ischemia and angi-
ography demonstrated poor flow through the stenotic region .
Although the protocol did not call for halloon angioplasty,
balloon dilation was undertaken urgently in this patient to
treat presumed spasm at the stenotic site, Subsequently, the
arler, completely closed . It was unclear to the operators
whether this closure was due to Rolab!ator-induced spasm .
ba!!uon angioplasty-induced dissection or a combinat(on of
causes . Emergency bypass surgery seas performed . but the
patienn suss fined a low output syndrome and died 3 days
postoperatively . Postmortem evaluation of the target artery
revealed focal disruption of the fibrous c.p of the atherema
along with recent hemorrhage into the underlying plaque and
partial throvorotic occlusion of the lumen . In addition, an
irregular split through the inborn and media was noted . as
well as an intimal flap crossing the lumen . Thus. the Rota-
blator may have removed a portion of the fibrous plaque .
promoting hemorrhage into the plaque along with thrombus
formation . Balloon angioplasty probably caused the intimal
flap. which may have been a further stimulus for hemorrhage
and thrombus formation .
Non.Q ware myocardial infarction (Table 3)
. Although
Q wave myocardial infarction was not seen in this study .
nomQ wave myocardial infarction occurred in eight patients
I19"H . The mean creatine kinase (CK) value in patients with
elevated CK teas 683 Ulliter trance 495 to 936) . Transient
impairment of regional left ventricular wall motion was
noted on the postatherectomy left ventricular angiogram in
four of the eight patients with elevated CK level . This
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1ahle 4 . Factors As,oeiated With N,,n.Q Wave Myocardial
Ink roller Allan High Speed Rowtional Coronary Athacclmny
Ahhro'lalioe a, in Table 7 .
change in regional left ventricular wall motion is displayed in
Table 3 as a transient increase in wall motion score . Fol-
low-up left ventricular angiography was obtained within
I week in two patients, but two patients did not consent to
repeat study until I and 6 months, respectively . Each of the
wall motion changes returned to baseline values nn the
follow-up left ventricular angiogram .
Factors associated with non-Q wave infarction (Table 4)
.
By univariate analysis, neither age, gender, diabetes . previ-
ous rstenosis, atherectomy time . burr size, burr size
sequencing, the presence of calcium or coronary spasm was
associated with CK elevation . However . CK elevation was
associated with angina- ST segment shifts and transient
decrease in coronary flow. There was a trend toward CK
elevation with longer as compared with shorter sienotic
lesions, but this trend did not achieve statistical significance
.
Other minor procedural complications (Table 4) . Tran-
sient angina occurred in 45% of patients and was usually
accompanied by transient ST segment depression
. Transient
reduction in coronary flow occurred in 17% of patients . This
was usually manifested as sluggish flow immediately after
atherectomy, which gradually increased to normal flow
velocities witnin 5 to 20 min . Coronary spasm was seen in
36% of patients. Spasm usually lessened after intracoronary
nitroglycerin administration, but often required 5 to 20 min
for full reversal . Transient bradycardia was observed in 17%
of patients. usually when treating a right coronary artery
lesion . The initial guide wires used in this study had a stiff
rather than a floppy tip . The first patient entered into this
study sustained a small guide wire perforation of a branch
vessel 3 cm distal to the site of Rotablatorburr atherectomy .
This guide wire pertoration was visualized angiographically
and resulted in cardiac tamponade, which was successfully
treated by percutaneous pericardia! drainage and reversal of
systemic anticoagulation . In this study, there were no per-
forations caused by the Retablator burr
.
Angiographic follow-up : factors associated with restennsis .
Angiographic follow-up data were obtained in 29 (91%of
the 32 successfully treated patients at a mean follow-up time
of 6 .2 ± 2 .6 months . Restenosis was demonstrated in 17
(59%) of these 29 patients. Factors associated with resteno-
sis are displayed in Figure 3 . Restenosis occurred in 9 (56
1/0
of 16 patients with a final postatherecte my diameter stenosis
m30% and 8 (61%) of 13 patients with a final diameter
stenosis >307c tp = NS) . Restenosis was present in 6 (67%)
of 9 patients with previous restennsis after balloon angio-
plasty and 11 (
55%) of 20 patients with no previous angio-
plasty (p = NS) . Lesion length was an important determi-
nant of restennsis . Restenosis occurred in only 2 (22% 1 of 9
Figure 3
. Predictors of restenosis after high
speed rotational atherectomy . Restenosis
was not associated with residual stenosis
after the iniCal,, . cedure or the presence of
previous restenosis . Restenosis was strongly
associated with tenors length .
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patient.i with an initial lesion length ---I em . yet restenosi,
was present in U 17571 of 211 patients with an initial lesion
length >1 cm (p < 0 .01) .
Discussion
Atherectomy for patients with diffuse a artery
disease . When evaluating these results . i t i srlmport.mt to
appreciate the challenging nature of the coronary artery
disease treated in this study . Most patients had diffuse
disease : 71 had coronary stenosis > 1 cm in length and 93" .
had a stenosis >0 .5 cm in length. In comparison, lesions
routinely treated by balloon angioplasty a typically
50 .5 cm in length 129) . When balloon angioplasty is used to
treat diffuse coronary artery disease, decreased success
rates and increased complication rates have been reported
(5,10,16) . Balloon angioplasty of diffuse coronary artery
disease is also asp,ociatcd with signil cantly higher restenosis
rates (15,26). Anther challenging baseline characteristic of
our patients was the presence of previous restcriosis after
balloon angioplasty in 210 of our study group
. Previous
restenosis has been associated with an increased likelihood
of future restenosis in several studies (11-13.17).
Therefore, our study group ns a whole represented some
of the most challenging patients with coronary artery disease
requiring revascularizalion, We elected to use the Rotablator
technology in these difficult patients for several reasons .
First, the Rotablator's novel mechanism of action seemed
uniquely well suited for the treatment of patients with diffuse
coronary artery disease. Toe high speed sanding mechanism
can quickly remove large quantities of plaque
. Provided a
guide wire is successfully negotiated through the true arterial
lumen, patients with a long diffuse lesion can he treated very
efficiently. Second, patients with diffuse coronary artery
disease are often poor candidates for bypass surgery as a
result of the lack of adequate surgical target vessels. Many of
our study patients had limited therapeutic alternatives :and
the Rotablator appeared to be their most promising option .
Finally, by "sanding" rather than dilating the lesion, arterial
barotrauma was decreased, which we hoped might reduce
restenosis .
Despite the unfavorable clinical and anatomic character-
istics present in our study patients, the Rotablator was
successful in reducing the stenosis to <50"k in 76"5 of
patients. Procedural success was strongly related to lesion
length . Success for lesions > I cm long aas long 1705771 . but
success was higher 192
e
i l for lesions
"
1 cm long (p < (1 .111) .
Complications . Most procedural complications were
transient
. The most significant complication was non-Q
wave myocardial infarction in 197 of patients . These pa-
tients all had early B to 16 hl creatine kinase ICK) peaks
(mean 683 Uililerl that quickly decreased to baseline values .
No patient developed Q waves on the ECG
. Left ventricular
dysfunction was documented in four of the eight patients
with elevated CK. In all four patients . the left ccotricular
wall motion abnormality was transient and returned to
1699
hascline values on follow-up angtography
. By unlvariate
analpsi,, factors associated with CK elevation included
angina . S T segment elevation and transient decrease in
coronas !low . We suspect that
:his CK elevation was most
likely due to transient "plugging" of the coronary microcir-
cuhdion h~ particulate debris .
Other investigators (21 .27-30) have found a lower offf, to
I6r/1 incidence of CK elevation after Rotablalor atherec-
tomy of human coronary arteries . However . these studies
excluded patients with a long stenosis
. The increased mci-
dence of C K elevation seen in our study group was probably
due to the longer length of lesions undergoing treatment
.
High speed rotational atherectomy of a lone. diffuse lesion
generates increased particulate debris . which prohahiv in-
creases the likelihood of coronary microcirculation plugging .
Particulate debris: a cause of non-Q wave infarction!
Several investigators 119,31) have analyzed the particulate
debris generated when the Rotablator is applied to athem-
sclerotic vessels. In one study 1'-0.311 using a Coulter
counter, particles orr, found to be generally
<5 Am in
diameter: 900 were <10 Am and 20 were IS to 20 Am in
diameter. Red and white blood cells are typically 8 and
I S pm in diameter . respectively. Therefore, the great major-
ity of panicles generated by the Rotablalor would be ex-
pected to pass through the coronary micocirculation. Ex-
perimental evidence supocrts this concept . After high speed
rotational mherectomy in canine coronary arteries
(20),
careful histologic search of myocardium distal to the target
coronary artery found no evidence of distal emboli . Simi-
larly . when particles produced by the Rotablator were
labeled with lechnelium-99m and injected into the common
frmoral artery of dogs
. some particles were found to lodge in
tie lower limbs, but most passed .hrough the circulation and
lodger in the lung, liver and spleen (19) .
Thus it would appear from clinical, animal and ex situ
studies that most Rotablator-generated particles pass harm-
lessly through the coronary microcirculation . However.
reports also indicate (hat a small fraction of particles can
lodge within end-organ sites . Therefore, we suspect that the
eight non-Q wave myocardial infarctions seen in this study
were due to embolization of particulate debris . These embo-
lic events were more common in patients with a long stenolic
lesion . probably because of the increased quantity of plaque
undergoing atherectomy . producing mere particles and an
increased Iurden on the coronary microcirculation
.
Despite the significant incidence of non-Q wave myocar-
dial infarction observed in this study . Q wave myocardial
infarction did not occur. Non-Q wave myocardial infa'ettons
were small [mean CK 687 U/liter) and of limited clinical
significance liable 3) . The clinical syndrome of Rotabiator-
induced non-Q wave myocardial infarction consisted of
a ngina . ST segment elevation and a small increase in CK
(Table 4) . However. these clinical event
; were short-lived.
Angina usually resolved within 6 h . ST segment shifts were
at baselines aloes within 24 h and the CK peaked at the 8- or
16-h measurement . Although four of the eight patients with
1700
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CK elevation had demonstrable left ventricular wall motion
abnormalities, all changes were transient and no permanent
left ventricular dysfunction was detected .
Restenosis . Perhaps the most disappointing aspect of this
study was the apparent lack of improvement in the resteno-
sis rate after high speed rotational atherectomy compared
with rates in previous balloon angioplasty trials . The overall
restenusis rate in this study was 59%, but restenosis was
strongly related to lesion length (Fig
. 3) . Although patient
numbers are small, the restenusis rate for patients with a
short lesion 122%I was similar to that found after balloon
angioplasty . The restenusis rate in longer lesions (75%) was
quite high and particularly discouraging
. When balloon an-
gioplasty is applied to longer lesions, the restenosis rate is
also higher (14,26) . No published study has evaluated reste-
nosis after balloon angioplasty of exceptionally long (>3-cm)
lesions, similar to the majority of the lesions treated by the
Rotablator in this study .
Other investigators (28,29
.32) have found resteraosis rates
of 25% to 50% after high speed rotational atherectomy in
coronary artery disease. The lower restenosis rates found in
these studies is probably a result of the shorter length of
stenoses treated . Naturally, valid comparison of restenosis
rates after balloon angioplasty versus high speed rotational
atherectomy requires a randomized trial . Although prelimi-
nary clinical data from this and other studies do not indicate
that tha Rotablator will dramatically improve restenosi5
rates, it i
; still possible that some clinical or anatomic patient
subgroups will have improved long-term results with this
technology .
Study limitations . There are several !imitations to this
study
. ]'he number of patients enrolled was small, thus
limiting our ability to make meaningful statistical compari-
oag v ubgroups . T s particularly r
vast for patients with previous restenosis (12 patients) and
patients
adtal -7.osis (4 patients). The results of this
study are therefore mare applicable to patients with diffuse
coronary artery disease . The unsatisfactory results for the 30
patients with diffuse coronary artery disease reported here
prompted discontinuation of this phase of the investigation
.
The current ongoing multicenter trial with the Rotablator
now excludes patients with a lesion >3 cm in length .
Another important limitation of this study was the lack of
adjunctive balloon angioplasty after high speed rotational
atherectomy
. No attempt was made to optimize the final
angtographie result with balloon dilation
. It is possible that
adjunctive balloon angioplasty with a rigorous effort to
minimize residual stenosis would have resulted in a lower
reslenosis rate . Of course, this limitation was pan of the
study design and is also an advantage in that this study
provides data regarding outcome after atherectomy with the
Rotablator alone . It is important, however, to emphasize
that the results reported here pertain to patients in whom
adjanetive balloon angioplasty was not performed
.
Finally, our patient selection criteria required that all
diseased vessels be <_3 mm in diameter . Because of the
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limited burr diameters (-2 mm) avaiti toe to its during the
study period, patients with larger arteries were excluded to
minimize the residual stenosis after atherectomy . Results of
this study should not he applied to patients with disease in
vessels of larger diameter .
Conclusions. In
this
study, the Rotablator was successful
in achieving revascularization in 76% of patients who were
suhoptimal candidates for balloon angioplasly. Success was
achieved in 92% of patients with a lesion <<<I cm in length,
but in only 70% of patients with a lesion >1 cm in length .
Non
.Q wave myocardial infarction occurred in 19% of
patients and was more frequent in patients with a longer
lesion, but did not result in permanent detectable left ven-
tricular dysfunction. OI!ier complications. including ar.3ina,
ST segment shifts, bradycardia and coronary spasm, were
transient. The high over II reslenosis rate (59%) in this study
was related to lesion length . The reslenosis rate was ex-
tremely high (75%) for lesions > I cm long but lower (22r/)
for lesions
scl
cm long . On the basis of this preliminary
study, the Rotablator cannot he recommended for patients
with long, diffuse coronary artery stenosis . However, this
unique technology may have important applications for
patients with more focal disease .
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